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Tre.u. UJpon all otiier subjects addre-Qs the Editors of the

O (ýUR Secretary-Treasurer upon assuming charge of
Vothe finances of this paper, opened up a private

i:orrcspondeiîce 'vitis a large numiber of our subscribers.
.Uhus far the communications have been naýnly oiie-
sided. Those of our patrons to whom lie lias written
will do wvell to cal1 to inid his niodest request,
consider our needs, anù niake an early reply, witli the
noccssary enclosures of course. If those, with wliom
lie lias flot commnunicated wvi!l anticipate his intentions,
'vo will take it ns a stili greater favor.

T f'IIE At1cniruin Society las at leîgth coic inito
Ijossfssion of its îîcw apartmcxsts. Thc change

froui thc old to the nicw rcading room is most desir-
able. The presetît rooni is large, brighlt, andi conveni-
ent iii every respect. It now remains N'ith~ thse
students to slîun their appreciation of thse privileges
for whdicli thiey su long agitatcd by co-operating witli
the executive conmnittec, in carrying out the re.gu-
lations to malpn the reading room Nvhat it is desigened

to be. Witli a supply of more than one hundred of
thc leacling papers and magazines in aur present
quai tors, if tlie studetits play the part of gentlemen,
there need be 110 cause of coînplaint.

e7 ALHOUSIE lins made a change in the mannor
19of lîonoring lier liberal banefactor, Mr, George

MNuniro. Tbe change is a good one, wve believe, and
lik'ély to awakcen a mnore general interest ia Dallsousie's
wvelfare anion, tihe citizenis of Hlifax, and the province
ia general. Our î'cpresontatives-Messrs. Ilutchins
ansd G.ates-reported thîe IlAt Home " as a deoided
success, and as eviacing tîmat coinsiderable time and
artistie skiil hiad been emîployed in preparation for the
event. Andi wliy should it not be so? Who is more
n orthy of esteeni and honor tlîan the benefactor of
bigher education ? Acadia congratulates you, Dal-
housie, and liopes tlîat before longr the number of suchs
mon as you have lately so wortiiily and efficiently
hionored may be greatly isicreased.

T HE meetings of the educational convention hield
in Halifax during the last days of Decemiber,

wvc important ones. Several subjects relating to
the publie and higi schooi systemis wvere thoroughly
ventilated, and sonie important measures taken tow-
ards reform. Wliile others of the colleges of the
maritime provinces wvcre represonted by one or more
of their leadin-g mncti, wlio tlius sliowed thecir interest
in our provinsciasl school systemn, it wvas a noticable
feature that Acadia Collego wvas flot to thse fronf*
While Acadia lias hiad much to do in rnoulding a..,
developing the present public sdliool systems, bothi of
Nova Scotia ansd New Brunswick, it is appatent thp.t
ini tisis direction there is less publiz spirit nsanifested
uxow ilian formuerly ors the part of her professors. Thc
couneotion, between the public2 school a-.d thse college
ian important and vital onc; and where any

advances are to bc mnade by thc former, it is eminently
fitting that college officiais sliould take thc lead. Is
Acadia satisfied to ]cave this wvork in the hands of
others?


